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Abstract 
Newly mapped chromosomal loci of Neurospora crassa. 
This regular paper is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol34/iss1/15 
Perkins, D.D. and V.C. Pollard               Numerous additional gene loci have been es-
tablished and mapped since the 1982 comoendium
Newly mapped chromosomal loci of     of Perkins et al. (Microbiol. Rev. 46:426-570).
These are listed in current updates of the maps
Neurospora crassa                (Perkins 1987 Genetics Maps 4: Fungal Genetics
Newsl. 34), where references are given if infor-
mation has been published.  The following loci have not been adequately documented
elsewhere.
acr-5:  acriflavine resistant-5
IIR.  Between arg-5 (6%) and pe (9%).
Allele JLC74, used for mapping, is readily storable on acriflavine, 50 g/ml.  This allele
was spontaneous in a selective plating of ascospores from Sk-2^K a x sc leu-1 A.  Isolated
1984 by J.L. Campbell.  Scoring does not require presence of a morpholgical mutation, in
contrast to allele KH161 as described by Hsu 1973 Neurospora Newsl. 20:39.  Stocks have
been deposited that are free of Sk-2^K.
chol-3:  choline-3
VR.  Between at (18%) and al-3 (19-47%)
Requires choline.  Growth subnormal even on optimal supplement.  Allele S2586 obtained and
requirement identified in E.L. Tatum laboratory.
chol-4:  choline-4
IV.  Linked cot-1 (32%)
Requires choline.  Growth subnormal even on optimal supplement.  Allele S1089 obtained and
requirement identified in E.L. Tatum laboratory.
cr-4:  crisp-4
IV.  Linked pdx-1 (6%), cot-1 (22%).
Early conidiation without aerial hyphae, resembling cr-1 (LePage  1975 Heredity 84:293).
Allele LP558 from R.W.F. LePage via M.L. Pall.
cya-8:  cytochrome a-8
VIII.  Left of T(ALS179) (5%), cyt-7 (7%), adh (19%), nic-3 (39%).  Leftmost marker
in VII.
Deficient in cytochrome aa3; phenotype similar to [mi-3] (H. Betrand, personal communi-
cation).  Very slow, sparse, transparent growth, little conidiation.  Many germinants from
ascospores fail to survive.  Germinants are readily rescued and maintained in heterokaryons
with a^m1 ad-3B cyh-1.  Origin:  Appears recurrently among progeny of eas:  easily wettable
(UCLA191).  Does not require the presence of eas for expression.
hss-1: histidine sensitive-1
IVR.  Linked cot-1 (19%), cys-4 (2%)
Sensitive to histidine (0.5 mg/ml) but not to UV (D.E.A. Catcheside, personal communi-
cation).  Not sensitive to MMS or gamma-rays (A.L. Schroeder, personal communication).
Allele MN332 isolated by D.E.A. Catcheside following filtration enrichment.  Mapping by
A.L. Schroeder, Ian Ross, Perkins and Pollard.
oak:  oak
VR.  Between un-9 (7%) and his-6 (6%).  Recombines with smco-6.
Growth is initially semicolonial.  Hyphae form adherent aggregates, atop which conidia
form in dense balls.  Under some conditions, a trunk of hyphae may produce branches with
massed conidia that are held free above the agar.  Allele R2358 from S.R. Gross.
pen-1: perithecial  neck-1
VII.  Linked csp-2 (4%)
Perithecia are barren when pen-1 is used as female, even if the fertilizing parent is
pen^+.  An ostiole is present, but no beak.  No ascospores are extruded.  A few croziers
and asci are present within the beakless perithecia, and a few mature ascospores may be
formed.  Perithecia are fully fertile and morphologically normal in the reciprocal cross,
where pen-1 is used as male to fertilize  pen^+.  Development is about equally abnormal in
pen female x pen^+ male and in pen x pen.  Perithecia are normal and fertile when the female parent
is heterokaryotic for pen in the cross (pen-1;un-3 ad-3 nit-2 A + pen^+; a^m1 ad-3B cyh-1) female
x pen-1 a male, even though all asci are homozygous for the mutant pen-1 allele.   Allele
DL413 was obtained and described by DeLange and Griffiths 1980 Genetics  96:367-378.
Cytology by N.B. Raju.  Mapping by Perkins, Pollard and F.M. Delagi
ufa(P73B118): unsaturated fatty acids
IVR.  Linked to met-5 (7%).  (Likely a recurrence of ufa-1/ufa-2, which were mapped
to IV or V by Scott 1977, J. Bacteriol.  130:1144-1148)
Requirement and stability similar to those described for ufa-1 and ufa-2, stocks of which
have been lost.  Responds strongly to oleic acid and Tween 80 (oleic + palmitic), not to
palmitic, Tween 40 (palmitic), stearic or linolenic acid, and weakly to linoleic (S.
Brody, personal communication).  Grows well on 1% Tween 80 supplement, but vegetatively
unstable.  Reversions produce conidiating sectors.  Maintained reliably on minimal medium
in heterokaryon with a^m1 ad-3B cyh-1.  Unripe, light colored ascospores are probably
enriched for revertants.  Reliable mapping should be based on ufa^- progeny.  Perithecia
are barren in ufa x ufa crosses (made using heterokaryons).
- - - Dept. of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305
Shawcross, S.G., P. Hooley                  The high frequency transformation vector
pDJB3 (Ballance and Turner 1985 Gene 36:321-331)
and P. Strike                   has already proved successful in the cloning of
genes affecting both carbon metabolism and spore
Some factors affecting transforma-  development (Ballance and Turner M.G.G. 202:271-
275).  We are currently attempting to clone genes
tion of Aspergillus nidulans - affecting DNA repair in Aspergillus nidulans using
this plasmid to generate genomic DNA banks.
Problems and progress Initial problems encountered in poor consistency
of transformation have allowed us to identify
some of the variables in this system.
Crucial to the transformation of A. nidulans is the production of viable protoplasts
for introduction to plasmid vectors in the presence of polyethylene glycol (PEG).  Using
the standard technique of Ballance  and Turner (1985) extensive vacuolation  of protoplasts
was often observed and regeneration frequencies were low (frequency <1%).  Increasing the
molarity of buffering KCl from 0.6 M to 0.9 M in protoplasting and regeneration media did
not, however, markedly improve protoplast regeneration. Protoplasts released by enzymatic
digestion of hyphal "mats" vary considerably in size.  Size fractionation using "Milipore"
filters indicated that protoplasts in the size range 5-8 um (diameter) showed higher
regeneration frequencies than those smaller or larger.
Table I illustrates some of the techniques used to improve protoplast regeneration.
Clearly, while consistent improvements in protoplast regeneration can be achieved,
individual experiments still show great variation.
Protoplast suspensions of the standard A. nidulans strain G191 prepared on different
occasions using the standard procedure showed variable efficiencies of transformation-
the maximum achieved being 9000 per ug DNA (13.4% viable protoplasts transformed) down to
a negligible frequency, with around 400 per ug DNA (0.29% viable protoplasts transformed)
being a more typical value.
Individual plasmid preparations prepared in an E. coli (rec^-) host (HBlOl) differed
markedly in transformation efficiency of G191 even though each preparation was "clean"
enough to be linearized with  EcoRI.  An additional phenol extraction of proteins followed
by an extra CsCl gradient step may be advisable to rigorously purify plasmid DNA.
